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JURED AUTO

flax Younq o'f Wear Murray' thp

Unfortunate Man, but Not

pangerojsly Jnjurcd.

f lotsi Tufbday's Daily.
What iniulii have been a most

.'erinus accident occurred v last
evenintr mi Chicago avenue, when
Ilex Young f .MutravT vas run
over i iv mi automobile liiat was
btinir lowed i : i i I own in a dis
abled condit imi.

It seems thai eslerday after
iuM'ii an automobile party cum
M'-Iki.- of Hi!.-.-"1-!! Hieh. I'h&rlc..
nuen ami Tom lienniger. start
ed ,.ut from Weeping Water, ami
a liiev passed I ii home of Mr.
Vouug. j m 1 liim to .join them
on a trin ( Omaha, ami Ihe in- -

i iiim ,i urn was areePieu ami nn
pari ' started out in tine shapi

. All went wldl ir.it il they reached
t i i - Intnl.' if ;. k. c.nok, .jnsi soul li

? Ibis rifv. when tin engine of
tht? auto refused to work propep- -
ly an. I it became necessary to so
cure tin- - MTvires of .Mr. Cook io
haul I Ik- - disabled machine on in
l mis n i . ami in luicned up a
i' .iii ami slarl.'d to brine: it in
Air. loung riding in uie wapni
v.il! .Mr. Cook.

As iliev drove alinp l li' driver
f tin- - machine I brew in I In power
ii 'lie it i ;i I i ic several limes.

hoping thai (lie machine might
i i I t t 1- r :i i . oiu. ami inis jerKeii iu

machine forward, 'causing- - the
team li .jump. Mr. You n.tr started
back in I lie wagon o request I lie
liu- - i i:i the auio to stop working
will; Id.' machine, ami as jie lean
ei on the ni:aie of the wapm it

wav and lie was thrown to
Hie roadway and the automobile
wlii'-l- i was in low of the wagon
pas-e- d over him. with I he .result
laaf l:e sustained a broken rib
oM the riuht side, as well as hi-nt;i-

ankle bein- - badly sprained
and lie was also very badly
!ui'i-- i all over the lio.lv and his
baek scratched up i i verv had
shape.

'ii i i iin- - w.i- - imi rieii on lino nn
;i ; i , ia;i ii to i lie i.nice oi a

p!i !.';! n. .where flie in nines
i re !r -- eii ai:t lie was made as

. iii fortahle ;;s possible and later
iolleed In his home. ne;ir Mur-r;- !.

ii an auloimdiile. The in-- ,i

iiis are rot llmuu'lif to be par--
Iiiiilarly serious, allhouuh Ihe.v
will la him up for some nine.
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FROB! THE COAST

!'o-luia- -er I'enrv A. Schneide'r,
wtio in company wilh his family
h;;s been enjoiim a short oulingl

eondi- - surprising
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The Journal's New Goss Printing Press Just Installed This Week. 1AY HAVE FOUND
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With Ibis issn,. i',r the IMalts- -
V, Journal Ihe paper

will in the nrinled on
(lie. new (inss iuvr

that has been installed
in the .Journal ollice. the
press has adjusted en-

tirely yet, Hie
readers overlook Ihe
ance of the issues Ihe
paper until murmur is per
fectly regulated.
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One of the Greatest and Most

peifeelion

The press ponderous
weijrhiiiK close to

pounds, to it brick
the Journal buildiutr

was ami Ihe tine' prhiiiup
now rests solid con

crete base the press
larjre pit been made in

Those Counterfeits.

(From Ihe Union Ledger.)
Last, week we wrote

trip on the Pacific coast, returned touching upon the different kinds
'"' I;1S' evening on No. J, and of counterfeits, not intending to
is lookimr mm li improved after Iread upon (he toes of any par-!i- !s

vacation is in licular person, and the
lion lo -- el into Ihe harness us thing; about il is (lie that it
Ihe president of Ihe did "pinrh" awfully hard upon
cmp. and now if inaV be the i.e. hi I extremities ":ii tenst

pci i.-- , ilia! (here will be two persons, who were uiiwis
nnng doing m the line of boost- - e,,i .gh o let il be known lhal

as Henry is hard worker (hey felt (he pressure. ar i ... Ii'"' - besi interests right, if the lliing tits, just wear
on me. all die lime. ji perhans it may do some

p . . .ouncay Picnic. mention all Ihe different of
l He IM i.u, Sunday counterfeits we seen in nin

will its annual lit
Thursday e grove

of this cjjy. ami all prepara
for a have

made M.img and are
invited to join in picnic and

a day ouiing will be

will be at. Ihe church
inorning at : o'clock to convey
Ihe nl to the s

for the fun.
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good. Cord knows, we did not

scnooi I kinds
esbvlei have

grand

causes

tune, and perhaps shall occasion-
ally let The Ledger point out
few more of them.

There's the fellow who puis on
mclropoli! an airs and pretends to
have "corner" on ail the brains
on die market, wildcat Ihe same
tifne we wouldn't he afraid to bet

bu.sliel of gofd against rolfen
peanut I hat he couldn't tell you
the population of this stale or
name Ihe state ollicers, much less
lalk snse upon current events.
He's counterfeit.. Then, there's
Ihe person (male' and female)
who makes great prclense of
morality and business integrity,
but 'who never miss an oppor-
tunity to secretly and cowardly
drop false insinua I ions that they
intend '.shall injure Ihe character
of others who are. morally their
superiors;. and those game
counterfeits, .when .closely in-

spected, will be found to be of the,
very basest kind of metal, tilted
only for llin'.junk pile, justly con-
demned for their moral rotten
ness, the most dangerous of
counterfeits. They are found in
every town, and the strange thing
is that they are so slow in Seeing
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Daily Newspaper Presses
low Hie- - pressmen to 'reacji the
different parts of the machine,
which, despite the fact of its
enormous size, moves smoothly
and without much noise. In mint:
out Hie prinled paper all folded,
cut and parted and rady for the
carriers, al (he ratnif 3,5tm per
hour, a rate of speed much frreat-e- r

than was possible with the old
press used by (his publication.

Another feature of the press is
the larfre rolls of paper that are
used in the prinlinjtr of. Ihe paper,
ami a continuous line of paper is
kept riiiiniiijr through (he ma-

chine and one person is kept busy
handling Ihe papers as they jvj--

turned out of the folder ready for
distribution to the public.- -

that the people are "on to "em."
There are numerous counter-

feits, so numerous that we are
unable to give all of (hem addi-
tion in one article; in-fact- , if we
did, Iherediiighl be a loud chorus
of "he means me!" from those
who fell that I heir toes had been
pinched, therefore we deem it best
lo reserve smite of Ihese "brain-leaks- 1

for future use. as we
observe the counterfeits in

DOINGS IN THE OFFICE OF

POLICE JUDGE M. ARCHER

From Wednesday's Dally.
A complaint was made in the

court of j'udge M. Archer tliis
morning by Mrs. Frank Hurr
against James Jolik, charging him
wilh- - allowing hi.s chickens M run
aflarge, wilh disaster to Ihe
properly of Ihe complainant, and
that, she would Ifketo have him
compelled lo keep the fowls
penned up. The parlies reside in
the west part of the city.

The matter of the o'ogs belong-
ing to It. M. Shlaes was also
complained against by the police,
as the animals have been in the
habit of lighting and making a
disturbance oh (he'slreets almost
every night, and the authorities
have grown tired of it. ?Jr.
fcdilaes granted permission fu (he
police to kill one of the dogs,
which will likely end the- -

-

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion
for vears. No appetite, and what
I did 'eat distressed me !;rribly.
fiurdock JJlood Bitlers reached the
cause." J. II. Walker, fcfunbury,
Ohio. .
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atl'racled a
.ureal deal of attention from our
visitors." Al 5 o'clock. Hie hour
for the piinlinir of Hie daily ediT
(ion, unyiuie desiring to view Ihe
lijjr press in operation may do so
by calling al I his oliiee.

The new (ioss press will enable
the publisher of the Journal lo
handle the larjie circulation of (he
Daily and Semi-Week- ly Journal
with much greater speed, and
place them in the hands of the
rea'ders without the delay neces-
sary in Sprint in on one of Ihe
presses of less speed.

Tin Journal also has the print- -

-
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view; Ihe monthly publicatfwn of
the heyn Honor of .Nebraska,
amrlhis pap.er rep.iires some I?.- -
(Hiii copies each month, whicd:.
wilii the new press can be handled
nuii'li easier and with bss' delay
than uinler previous conditions.

The daily will be nui as a six
and eiuhl -- jirtue paper, as Ihe ad- -

er! isint: 4al roiiae warrants, Kh

with the new press il will
he run with seven columns iu-te- ad

of six, as before. The long-

er the press is used the belief, the
print will apear on Ihe paper,
ami in Ihe course of a few days
il is hoped dial tin- - impression on
Ihc
llie

paper may be brought up to
hitdi

?jx v. i;jrx t&y-ti- .

standard secured from
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Do you know what we need in booming this town? '

WE NEED STEAM.
Wp should organize sll the men into a GREAT CNGINE OF PROGRESS

and then get enough steam in our boilers to make the thing go.

The locomotive has transformejl (li world, has peopled thewifdernes3.
built great cities, carried civilization to the ends of the earth, made trade
booui all around the planet.

It has done these things because 'it has rOWER. because It MOVES. It
Is an irou and steel harness placed on the force of steam. It is organized' to
go in. definite directions and perform detiulte tasks.

vVe need to HARNESS HUMAN' STEAM, to give it the same deSnile di
rections and tasks to perform. .

To build a human engine that will pull this town up the road of progress
we must all work together. - We must organize so thtit each man will have
his allotted parfwf the load: then we-mus- t get up the steam of energy, pull
open the throttle and move things.

Toot-top- t! All aboard trTs boosting train! T
Now, alt together! I'ull for new people.-ne- business!

Pull For a Bigger and Better Town
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Country

Ihe use of (be (loss press.
Tim press- - was installed by ?.Ir,

Jack Cooper of Chicago, an expert
pressman in Ihe employ of (he
(biss people, ami Jhe Journal was
also forlunale in having iho
services-- for a few days of Mr. Jay
Cox, the J raveling representative
in the sales of the machine, in
:l.iliti'' iii i t t i wt t w lit., ttf.t-.- :.i

have
ood Mr. Cox

of inventor
or has

iutrotluced
hin.My, ami

of construction of the press
at his command.

We extend a very Cordial
lion to our friends and pal mas in
the and county drop in' and
see the new press ion.

GIRL BE MARRIED

IN SEPTEMBER

Ki'om Wednesdays
The announcement of Ihe

for! hcoining marriage of a form
I'lal (smoi.it li young

peared in Ihe Omaha papers of
veslerday, when the announce

Cladys

ago, imitated

resided. The many friends of (he
iadv Ibis cilv will

much
aiipioaching vitII

lhal and her husband
w ill lind happiness heir
married life.

The Famous 6. C.
Among the lirsl this popular

swine' that
been brought

in the herd Mr. Samuel

very
market than any

.swine, consequent- -
ly consuming less feed.
Parker has for 'this
eounfv. will pleased

all breeder call his
and inspect animals' he

ORIGIN OF INDIAN

Scientist Discovers Similar

People In Asia.

SIGNS OF ANCIENT RAGE

Dr. A! Hrdlicka of the Smithsonian
Institution Traces In Southern

and Mongolia a People
Who Antedated the Mongols and
Chinese Greatly Resemble Indians.

Ilecent Investigations many scien-
tists Indicate that the original ludlnn
population the United States was
the overflow of the aboriginal popula-tio- u

of southeastern Asia and Mongo-
lia. Dr. Hrdlicka of the Smith-
sonian Institution, who lately returned
from that region and Is now in Wash-
ington, says he found striking evl-- ,

deuces bat the theory is correct. He
bases his belief not only the prehis-
toric cem'ains in this little ex-

plored region, but ou the striking re-

semblance of the cxlstiug race of na-

tives to the American Indians.
Dr. Hrdlicka explored southern Ft-- ,

beria, both east and west of Lake Hat-ka- l.

He extended his search iDto outer
Mongolia. The capital, Urga, and two
large monasteries of the region
constantly visited by natives from
the surrounding country. On oc
casion he had a chnu.ee to a path- -

ering of 7,X0 In one place.
The museums of Siberia proved

rich in ethnological and
orchcological material bearing on hia
search.

There are thousands of "kourgons,"
or burial mounds, that back
through the development of the native
race to the when they were In
the stone age and no metal implements
were known.

AH the measurements, both facial
and physical, of the to

the that they the
originals of the American. Indian stock,
ami some of the photographs of tho
living natives are so strikingly like
present Indians that it would be
impossible to tell them apart In this
connection he sajs:

"Among all these people there are
visible many and unmistakable traces
of admixture or persistence of what

to hare been the older popula-
tion oC these regions,
and especially e. and those

representing these vestiges
to point of Identity the Ameri-

can
Features Similar.

vomeri and children
1 brown in color, black fitraiht

ruiHiint; oi-de- is hair, dark brown eyes ami facia! a- -

the sou J. . Cox, Ihe xve" as bodily features which remind
ost of the naUve Anierl- -the .machine, and been forcibly

cans. them, especially the
bronchi up in an atmosphere with women and children, If
ma( has all the details aruons the Intlja,,s and dressed t cor--

Ihe
thoroughly

invila

city o
al

TO

Pally.

er lady.ap-- j

rapid

point

and

Finds
of

Ancient

natives
confirm theory

th

Indian.

"These

respond, could by no means at the dts- -
posal of the anthropologist distin
guished apart. The similarities extend
to-- the mental makeup of the people
and even to numerous habits and cus-
toms which new contacts and religions
have not as yet been able to efface."

As a result of what saw Dr.
Hrdlicka expresses the that
there exist today over large parts of
eastern Siberia andn Mongolia. Tibet
and other in rart of the
world numerous remains of an ancient
population (related In origin perhaps
wirh the latest paleolithic
which was physically Identical with
and in probability gave rise to the
American Indian.

ELECTRIC MOSQUITO TRAP.

Atlantic N. May Test Eff-
iciency of Musical Vibrations.

The Atlantic county com-
mission of New Jersey, which has re--,
ceived fl 2(i.OOO nnnrnnri.il ln in rl.l

meiil was made of the engagement the COUuty of mosauitoes. mav frv tn
oT Miss Catheiine Duke to lure the pesfs to death by musical vi-M- r.

Emery . Aui iu her of Mill- - brations generated by electricity,
neajiolis. The wedding' will oe- - According to information which the
cur in September at die Home or eouimission nas receivea. nr. 1. t.

Duke's uncle and aunl, Mr. Howard of the federal department of
ami Mrs. Charles Ivlwards. Agriculture, has discovered that the
Miss Duke is I he daughter Mr. P?.. mos?uit con,monly at- -

trlbuted to f of its wing-.-- ,

Mrs. h. Duke ami bornam ;. vyas ,3 rcalljrcause(1 by air espeIIed during
and reare.l nf I ins city, wljere t he tbe process o( respiration. T)r. How- -
family reside, up to about three ard learned that this hum could be
years when I hey. removed lo by electrical vibrations., to- -

Omaha, wlfere I hey hav e since w ard w hich mosquitoes precipitated
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mosquito

Miss
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of

have

themselves as if drawn by a powerful
magnet. I!y placing large strips of
sticky flypaper back of the vibrating
wires he perfected a deadly extermi-
nator.
, Drj, Howard is noted in the depart-
ment of agriculture as' an entomolo-
gist and has invented several solutions
of mosquito problems. The commis-
sion addressed an Inquiry to him with
the idea of adopting his plun if it
proves practical.

Withdrawing Canal Engineer.
The early completion of the Panama,

canal is forecasted In the announce-
ment at Washington that Major Jame
V. Jervey and Major George M.. Hoff-
man, army engineers, will be relieved
from duty ia the canal zone late next
mouth. Major Jervey has . been in
charge of the construction of the Gatua
locks, while Major Hoffmau. supervis-
ed the construction of the Gatun daui
and spillway. . ... .


